
wur. INElass or THE 801”00.'
A nen riekedi lip on Long Island Mound

-Isle Reports that He Was Olruggeill
find Sobbed on the StentnerOhl Colour

• and-then Thrown Overboard: ,

4 Jt4011.1 ibe Norwich (Conn.) Bulled n; August 30.)
;When the screw-steamer Delaware, Captain

Benjamin C. SMlth, of the independent line
between this city, New London and Nev
York, was on her trip Friday night, from

• Nets York for this eity, and was distant about
time miles from Sands Point east, the Cap-

-Lain Who was at the wheel? heard a taint
na of some one in distress. It was

about 41 o'clock, and no vessel was in sight
7, :Be inunediately stopped the -.steamer, and

rplletl the watch below. The voice was
ti `again heard somewhat plainer, calling "helpir

but in,the darkness no person was visible.
Vlie watch clam up.protnptly, and a boatwas
lowered and pulled in dnectlon of the voice.
After proceeding some fifteen or twenty

'
•

'Wane lengths, they found a man in the water,
• and took him aboard the steamer. Hetams;
t entirely naked; with the exception of his
itY ishirt, and almost exhausted, Captain Smith

had him taken down into the iire-room, gave
'him stimulants, and dressed hint. When he"4, -I:ad sufticiendy recovered he was• put to bed;

• and landed at Now London on saturday
teeming. He gavehis name as Richard
Hecker, and says that he left New York on
the steamer Old Colony, for Boston, Friday
night

.His story, as told to our reporter Saturday
•ti n,vdn I I is • •- en-ONV ternalincie-aS Toll-oVicr '

"I left NewYork, Friday afternoon, on the
steamer, old Colony, bound to Boston. Just

1--efoftiletiving-rwa:s —MTepltted----bytwco men,
whowere going on the same' boat. They in-
vitednie to take a drink with them, which I
did; amt I also asked them to drink with me.
At this time I think they must, have seen rimy
money, which I =had in my pocketbook,
amountingto tifty-fivejdollars. In the evening
Ihad a faint recollection ofaome persons seiz-
ing hold of me,' and directly afterward I found
myself in the water.—I-found when I first got

. overboardthat, my pocket-book .was gone. I
tried to swim with my clothes on, but found ,
itvery difficult, and removed' my cloth-•
ing except my, shirt. ' My : bootsfltroubled
Me most to get, off. I then struck outfor land,

t- which must have been a mile or; more on; but
:;,;,the tidekept putting me back, and I had

made up my mind that I must finally be
. drowned, when saw the light of the

steamer Delaware, I judged a mile off and
toming toward me. I made every endeavor
to, get 43 near heras possible, and when she
got inmy vicinity I calledfor help again and
again as loudly as pos.sible, but my strength
'was nearly gone and I feated I should not be
beard. .It was still night, howevei, and-my
Voice was heard by Captain Smith, who im-
mediately sent a boat to my relief, and I was'
brought on board of the steamer and kindly
cared for. I think I was in the water about
an hourand ahalf." •

111r,. Hecker was confined to his. ed all day
. Saturday, and is very weak and Sere, but will
'Probably be out in a day or two. He says he
has been a clerk in a drug store in New York,
and has also been employed in the same bust-

.- iiess in Boston. He served threeyears in the
"-Vcar, and was Hospital Steward in the,Fifty-.tiftl:MassachusettsRegiment. He appears to
be a veryintelligent and honest man. He has
no' near'relatives, be sais, in this cowl ry.
There is but little question but what the poor

. Man was drugged, robbed, and thenthrown
I;tverboard by theScoundrels who made his ac-
Anaintance before leaving New.York.

SOnfe kind citizens of Now London . will
probably supply him withneeded Clothing and
funds necessary for him toreach ,Bosto n,where.
he.has acquaintances and can get employment:
His Story, as told our reporter, is thesame that
he told Captain Smith, and. there is no reason
to.doubt its, entiretruthfulneSs., Captain Smith
also says that from the time the Old Colony
passed him until he beard' Hecker's cries for
help, was , a little over an hair and he must
havebeen in he waterabout:that time.

ARICITAL OF MONITORS IN . NEIVi,•UIEANN.

Surndsei as toWhat They are IntendedFOr:
From the New prleaus Plenyune, Aug. 26.1

V.or Some, time past the Cubans in this city
have been quiteelatedby the belief that bet-
ligerent rights would soon be accorded to the
revolutionists in Cuba by both the United
litatei and 'Fern, and the arrival of three of
the live monitors, whose departure from
Mound City (oaths Mississippi river in Illi-
nois) has been chronicled,seemed togive some
color to their statements. The three monitors
that have arrived aro lyingjust below the city
and are in a very dilapidated condition,
certainly not ready for any active sea service,
and. the two others which are 'at present
aground this side of Memphis are thought to
be in a similar condition..There has been con-
siderable mystery about the movements of
these monitorsand those connected with them
—a wise shake of the head and non-com-
mittal shrug of the shoulder being about
all that can be elicited from any of,
the : officers, who in all probability know
but littlemore than those who question them.
One thing is certain, however—the Cubans
here regard the appearance of these monitors
as significant of the intention of the govern-
ment of the UnitedStates to accordbelligerent
rights to their countrymen and are jubilant
over the fact. It is certain, also, that if these
monitorsare meant for service, they will' have
to be completely overhauled at considerableexpense. One of these vessels is named
Hecate and another Fury—warlike names,
certainly.

CITY BULLETIN.

• giro s.—This morning, about two o'clock,
. afitewasiliscovered 014 Wed attached_to

de of of tlielVest,ChesterRailroad Company.
tThirty-first-and-Chesteut streetsTlreigliar

was used for the storage of oil and waste, and
was entirely destroyed. The fire was the work
Of an incendiary. The building has been tired
three times preViously during the past three
months. On two oceasions-the-liameS were
extinguished by Policeman. Griffiths, and the
third time by some workmen employed by thecompany.

The; morning at half-past seven o'clock afire was ihAeovered in the building at the Navy
Yard used for the storage of oil. The flanias

_

—wrire-exting-taki-Ac-betore any damage had
been done.

This morning at eleven minutes put ten
o'clock a fire occurred in the woolen mills ofJohn MaxOn & Son, Main street, Manayunk.
Loss about WO,

I.sonnEnt,y Housx..--The Sixth DistrictPolice, under Lieut. Gercke, made a descentupon a house known as " Mother Long'sVarieties," and located at Twenty-second andCuthbert streets, against which a complainthad been made. Fourteen persons were cap-tured. Some of the females were not morethan twelve years of age. The prisoners hada hearing thismorning before Alderman Pan-
coast. Mary Long, the proprietress of thehouse, was held In .$l,OOO bail for trial, the
children were discharged with a severe repri-mand, and the others wereplaced under bonds
to keep the peace.

A SAD . Casi.—Last evening about 8.30
o'clock Lieut. Smith, of the Delaware Harbor
Police, observed a woman tumbling about thewhatf.---She had with hertwo children—a boy
and a girtr—aged:Tand ll years =SeVeral tithes
the-party-made a narrow escape .from falling
into the river. The woman, whose name is
Thompson, was very drunk and was lockedup in the Police- Station. She web the aunt
of the children, and the latter were taken totheir home at Eighth and Shippen streets,where they received kind attention and propercare from the neighbors.

P.fAVINC: TAxr.s.—The office of the Receiverof Taxes, yesterday, was thronged by partiesanxious to pay their taxes, and so save thepenalty of 1per cent. Which will be added tounpaid city taxes after • to-morrow. The re-ceipts were unusually heavy, exceeding-thoseOf a corresponding date in previous years, thetaxes amounting to over ninety-one thousanddollars.
FATAL Fad• died at theEpiscopal • Hcspital last evening. He'was found in one of the streets of Frankfordon Saturday evening itt au. insensible condi-tion. -He had a, severe cut in the abdomen,which had evidently been caused by a bottleIrltich had been broken while in his pocket, -

WE. PAILS'
Ear r èiv Ffllr ..Ald'Eg let° Ctird,yes.

' a curious case , arising ,miderhthe
for the prevention ofcruelty to animals: The
Prisbners Were five .Pertnaust ~euiPleYekUin a'cooper shop-I°,lh° neighborhood of -I`k,orkt
and-MasterstTeetsA-Aft the shoo, there, were
two terrier dogs': A'eat leapcsfinto the yaod:
Thellefendaute thought they would have a,
littlefun. They 'incited the dogs to attack
.the' fuss • fought bravely, but the:canines were too ,much for her,
and she -was finally, overcome and pretty,nearly torn to pieces: ' This might ;owe been
consiiiered'very funnywhile it was. going'on,
but the men didn't think there was quite eo
much fun in it, when themagistrate requested
them to fork over f,{sfine and $2 costs, and to'
enter bail in the sum of $5OO to keep ,the
Peace. The Alderman's demands were corn-
Plied with, and the, Permaus left the office;
muttering about the, queerness of the lawfs of
" dis free country."

, .MAW etri:.-----Peter :Entwistle keeps.a. boar&
ing-house on Front street; below Green.
Joseph Eberle lodged; with- him. Entwistle
requested WWl° lear,e. ' Laatevening the two
men get • into :I ctUartel about tin) . matter on
the: sidewalk, in front of the house.' 'Eberle, it
is alleged; drew,a .-knifesanti'cut -Entwistlein
the,arm and neck. The WoundS.are'. not,- se-
rif:lllH, however. Eberle was arrested by Po-.

illliceman Hamar, of the Seventh'- DistriCL, , e
Was tidienbefore 'Alderman Toland, and as
committed in default -of .$l,OOO bail. i •

NOMINATIONS.--lqr. John C
'ees, who reepived tbn Republican nomina-

Ward, liming declined being a candidate, the
:Ward Convention reassembled last 'evening.
:101iii--B:—Savage, - was— nominated—for
Common Council, and'Geo. W. Baugh, Am-
brose T. Fox and Alonzo Barnes, M. D.,for
School Direetors.

HetrsnROBBERY.-13. Sullivan was arrested
by Polioeman•Toland, at Twenty-Sedond. and
Race streets, last night, upon the charge 'of
having robbed a house iu. Manayunk of shoes
and. clothing. He was taken before Ald.3fOr-'
row and-was held in $BOO bail to answer at
court. . ,

LARCENF OF A WATc.u.-LMatthew Graham
was arrested at Dock street wharf, yesterday
afternoon, upon the charge of the larceny ofa
watch belonging to John McCollum. Be was
'followed from -Germantown by Mi. • McCol-
lum, and when arrested the watch was found
on his person Graham was held in $OOO bail
by Ald.Kerr. •

LARCENY OF. A • WAGorr.—Alexander Lees
was arrested yesterday, at Fourth and • SOuth
streets, upon the charge of the larceny of a
wagon which WO--found in his possession.
The wagon was..subsequently claimed by Mr.
John Graham, of the Union Baggage Com-
pany. Lees was committed by Ald. Car-:
limiter. •

KNOCKING Dowx' PitomE.—ReubenRosen-,
beim was arrested yesterday and taken before
Ald. Eggleton, upon the charge of having
been concerned in knocking down several
Germans at Third and Canal streets during
Saturday Mad Sunday nights. He was held in
$BOO bail for trial.

•

Rux OvEn.-3ry,la, Voole, aged,' years, was
run over by a cart laden with paving-stones,
on Coates, street, above Twenty-third, yester,
day afternoon about:4 o'clock, and had her
leg broken and foot smashed. She .was Con-
'veyed to her home; No. 2227 Virginia street.

ATTACHED ON THE STREET.—Last night
about eleven o'clock Ira Van Steuben; of New
York, *as attacked by some unknown parties
while passing Fourth and Shippen streets.
HeWasseyerely miton the left' side of the
face, and was taken •to the hospital. ,No
arrests were made.'

Pooh PAY.—The coal office of. Chas O'Neill
S.- Son, No. 1310 Washington avenue, wasbroken int 9 'at 'an 'early hour this morning.
The thievesmade out very poorly. The only
plunder which, they got consisted of,six pen-

TAREN TO THE Hosp.rrAL.-7Williarn Price,
who isSupposed to havebeen concerned inthe
firing of the stable at. Second and Greenwich
streets, on Sunday, and was:shot duiing the
pursuit by the ohcenian, was, removed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital last evening. , •

TILL TArrtwo.--George B. Loekhard, aged-
twelveyears, has been sent to the House of
Refuge, by ,Alderman Clark,forhavingrobbed•
the money-drawer of a store •at MantnaVille,
Twenty-fourth Ward.

GRAND BILLIARD OPExxxo.—The Philadel-
phia Hilliard Hall,corner of Eighth and Chest-
nut streets, formerly conductedso ablyby Mr.
Victor Estephe; has changed hands, Mr. Wm.
ltockhill having purchased the property. The
new proprietor advertises a grand opening on
the occasion of. his taking possession on Wed-
nesday evening, September Ist, at which
Messrs. Nelms, Palmer, Estephe, and other
well-known players will measure cues and
knock the balls around loose.

LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, &e.—T. L. Ashbridge & Co.. auc-
tioneers, will sell at their store, 505 Market
street, to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock, by
catalogue, about 1,500 packages of boots and
shoes, of city and Eastern manufacture. Goods
will be oven for examination early in the
morning, when city and country buyers are
invited to call.

The Ramping of the Pacific Railroad
Snow Sheds.

Ffom the St. Louis Despatch.l
Our readers are probably aware that long

sections of the Central Pacific Railroad are
covered with sheds to protect the track from
the snow. This defence is but partially effect-
iVe: Travel was seriously interrupted last

-winter oth-T-on-the-Oentrai— and—tinion-
Pacific, by snow, and we presume
the same thing will happen every

--wiriter:"-Brit-if-the-focifinglirthheroadwere-
' -•i_reinedy_against_the-snow,-it-is-a-remed -

worse than the disease. Sheds may protect
the road from snow, but what will protect
the sheds from fire ? The event recorded. to-
day answers the question. The sheds have
been all .swept away by tire, and the road it-
self so seriously damaged that the, trains
have stopped running. It may be a week be-
fore travel is resumed. The category ofrailway
casualties is now enriched with a class of ac-
cidents peculiar to the Pacific Railroad. The
traveler may see the shedded, winding road

-metamorphosing-itself before-his -eyes into a
huge serpent of fire which it would be death
to approach. A read which- is overwhelmed
by snow in the winter and scourged by fire in
the, summer does not answer the essential con-
ditions of a Pacific Railroad.

:Something Abont Duels.
The duelling season (says theLondon Dally

News) seems again to have'returned. The
example set by M. Poeze and Mr. Reginald
Russell was quickly followed by M. Flourens
and by that enthusiastic partisan of theFrenchempire; the quarrelsome deputy and journalist,.
M. Paul de Cassagnac. In Italy the deputieS
are also doing the best among thernselves to
kill each 'other. There is the duel betweenSignor Curzio and Signor Civinini. ' Then,
Signor Frambri .has sent his seconds to the
Deputy Righetti. Though Signor Righetti has
refused the challenge, on the -ground that as ajournalist he had a right to criticise Signor
Frambri in his -public -capacity, he is willing
fietOthel6SS'to nght any lespeetablLpeiten_
who will present himself instead. of Signor
Frambri. This may probably end in a fight;for in • exactly similar circumstances SignorArbid fought against Signor Oliva, instead ofSignor Brenna, who was the offended party.

"Is this duelling never to end? Kings; it is
said,- have generally. pronounced against -it - in
vain—notably Louis XIV. But in England it
is stopped, and-elsewhere energetic action onthe part of the authorities has had at least 'amitigating effect. Among the many staunch
opponents of duelling-may be mentioned the
late Emperor Nicholas of Russia. An anec-dote is related of a stratagem adopted by theCzar to avert an encounter which the Emperor
Napoleon might have imitated,perhaps,iit favor
of such an adherent as the editorof the Journal
cic l'Empire. One day an aide-de-camp, of the
Emperor Nicholas threw :himself at his feet,and
begged as anextraordinary favor.frOm his sove-
reign permission tofight a duel. The Emperor
immediately and emphatically refused. 'But, .

EVENING 131114MTIN—PHILAbELPHIA, TITEBPAY, AUGIISTT3I, 1869.
,••

Sire 1emdishonored;.I must !idly. cried theidisconielate aide. ' ::;The Czar, frowned, and
;asked him what he, meant. 'X have been struck
in the,face, was the ready reply. said
theEn*ror; 'Tor allthat, thoti shalt :not'fight ;butcome=-come with me.' And, taking him
by the arm, the ,Emperor led. Aim into the
presence ofhis Court, which Was assembled in
!an adj9ining,saloon. Then, in view of theIliciwer ofhis realm, the Emperor kissed the
teheek of the aide-de-camp which had received
lthe blow. 4610 ,now: exclainied; cand be at
ipeace; thy affront has been effaced,',"

,„11.0 W CKtiUC OOS. AILKX. Eoos.—A
!correspondent of Lana and; Water contributes
the following item of .obserVatione on this sub-

.lltiet :•11aving observed in ,alitagazine of last;year the mention of etickoo.having been shoton the wing, and having, on• being,picked up,
slipped au entire egg-7.ouV of its month; Ire-
'solved to inquire ifthere.Were ittirititural pro-
vision for securingthe egg ;in the throat while
;the bird is seeking a. proper place in which to
.deposit it. I fortunately:found'a bird-stuifer
iii the very act ...of preparing:'a- specimen of
this eccentric creature' With-. the throat laid
open. At my. request. he,'put, his. knife to
the .skin of the .part immediately below the
mouth, and exposed' Just such sac as I
was looking 'for, empty, !i4t.! bine'enough to
.hold egg. ' -n6 afterwards'put a bradawl
`an orifice distinct from the 'genet., just behind
the:tongue, leading into. a cavity closed 'at the
dower end. --This-wai- -eAdeutly-the--sai-whieli
he hadpreviously pierced: a.little
'above the base. It, would',be well if* sonic
clever anatomist would carefullyextract the
internal membrane•-of the throat of the bird,
and give an accurate deseriptionor 'drawing of
it, including the larynxi.whielf 'must have a

;peculiarity of its own.; If;_, have not been.
:mistaken I think the existence of this sac,
'coupled with the incident above mentioned,
proves tbat:the method of .ibistird.:3s-Ifirst to'
lay the egg on the ground,44-dthen to swallow
it into the special receptacle,-and :,carry it away
to place it in the first convenient nest it, may
find. • .

-

CITY NOTICES.
• GENTLEMEN, after slumngtwlio stiffer from
the smarting effects of soap. find •intitant.rellef lu
the use of Burnett's Kalliston. •

%.
•

PRESERVING JABS, •
I reserving vans. - '

Preserving Bottles, •
Preserving Tumblers,Corksnull SeatingWax,

And all articles 'necessary
, for,puttlng up Fruits.AU goods deliverrd free.,

At F'ETHERSTON fi CO.'S.
Z-0 South Setomtstreet.

PCT DORM THE PRICES.CHARLES Simmsoffers the balance
cifhis summer stock

AT GREATLY REDECED PRICES,
to chute out,
make room

FOR THE itnnaenscafseVment of
FALL AND WINTI.R STYLES OF
FINE FASHIONABLE. OLOTIIIEE,
now in course of Inanufadure,
at. No. 824 CILESTIIIIT ';STREET. t---

Fon iipecimen copiesand-advertisfngternis
of the Wilmington Daley ''C'annmereia/1,and Delawareireekly addressJEN.Knis• ei; ATKINSON,Wilmington, Delaware. ' '

LmnEs' Stwniiiiikls, at Oakfords!.
SURGICIAL I.llsTnum.ravrs and druggt3i9'sun-dries.

Bilowpart & Brio=Rs,
23 South"Eighth street.

MISSES' SUNDOWIIB, at °aleOrde.
JUDICIOUS MOTHERS and nurses use torchildren a sae and pleasant medicine in Bower

I • Ay. ."13. ; "ft 7 ft, Z ; C • :

J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Nye and 'Eartreatsall diseases appertaining to the above members with theutmost emcees. Testimonials from the most reliablesources in the city ban be seen at hie office, N0.805 Archstreet. The medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Arti-ficial eyes inserted. No"charge made for examination •

GET wiz of those Poeket Panamas, sold at
Oaklands', under the Continental.

Timm. CELEBRATED Pocket Panamas, sold
at CharlesOakford & Son's, under the Continental, arevery convenient for gents traveling.

Courts, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.Charges moderate. .

MARINE BULLETIN.
• POET or PH.LLADELPHLt—iuG. 31

fral-" SeeMarinTtulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer A C Stirrers, Knox, 24 hours from Newith mdse. to W P Clyde Sc Co.
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson. 13 hours from Balti-more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.Schr Chitoe, Hamilton, from Farmingdale, Me. withice to Penult Ice Co.
Brig Princeton, Wells3 days from New York:Schr John 3lnce, Britt Ingham, ti days from Newtown,with lumber to Collins& Co.
Schr K G Willard, Parsons, 7 days from Portland,with mdse to Collinst Co.Schr GGreen, Westcott. Lynn.
&lir It 1131 No .13, Davis, Now Haven.
Schr Ida ,V• McCabe, Psfkup, New Haven.
Schr R RR No 50, Carson, New Haven.

• SchrE B Shaw, Shaw, Boston.
Selo. Crisis, Bowen, Boston.
Schr C C Crammer, Crammer, Allenport, Ct.Schr Collyer, Taylor, Norwich.
Schr E Barnes, Clifford, Fall River. •Schr Gen Banks, Rehler, Salem.Selir Alida, Lambert New York.Schr Alabama, Veildcr, Salem.sehr S Adams, Baker, Providence.

' Schr S F Crocker, `fresher, Taunton.Schr It Palmer, Ch irk, New London:
•schr Cerrogordo, Hod gden; Newbury.Schr_AJLCam.o, Cobb_ProvidenfatTug Thee Jefferson: Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to 'W P Clyde di: CoTug Commodore,Wilson, from . Havre de Grace with.a.loWoLlargesto AV-P-Clvtle-&- Go.
CLEARED THIS DAY.-Ship-J-ORakeerSpear,-A-ntwerp,--WorkmaCo-.---7Steamer Fanita. Brooks. New York, John F Ohl.Steamer Chester. Jones,New York. \V I' Clyde & Co.Schr Clara Amsbure, Boston, George S Repplier.Schr Active. COMM, Boston, doD McCarthy, Simpson, Provident, Hammett,Neill & Co.

Schr Elvie Davis, Weeks, do doSchr LIM). Church Adams, .lo doSchr Carlisle, Potter, do doSeim A Sheppard, do doSchr P udNOD Vaughn, • do do •tiehr J S Weldin ,Crowell, do dbSchr E Doran, Jarvis. Georgetown, doTug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, \\ P Clyde & Ce.Tug Chesapeake, Merribew, Havre de Grace;With a towOf barges,lY P Clyde & Co.
CorresPondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.LEWES. g 22,1569.ShipProgress, for London; harks Raphael ,, for Stet-tin; Ihquetra,. for lionle.shurg, end harkentine WhiteCloud, for Portland, with two brigs, names, unknown,went to Sea, to-day.

• "Yours ,t,c LABAN L. LYONS.
MEMORANDA.Ship Robert Beak, Jolly, sailed from Liverpool 18thinst. for this port.

`ShipDover, Stilphen, entered out at Liverpool 18thinst. for this Dort.
Steamer Utility,• Nickerson, hence at Providence 29th;

'Bark A 1% Weston, Dawes,-from-LiverpeorforthisPort, off Waterford 14th inst.'Bark Savannah,Knowlton, at Cardiff 14th inst. from13avre.
Bark Queen Victoria, Lenders, sailed from Liverpool:17th inst, for this port, and was off the Orkneys 10AMon the 18th.
Brig Island Queen (Br), Curran, 60 days from RioJaneiro at New York yesterday, with coffee,Brig Hazard; Lewis, cleared at Boston 28th inst. forCadiz, Malaga and Sau Francisco.Brig Caroline D.KelleY, Adams, hence at Providence29th inst.
Brig Mary Ann (Br), MCKay, cleared at New Orleans -26th instant torLiverpool ; with 3561 hbls Your and 4SX) r
Brig-litudietNor);Matinmssen, 49-dayii TraniRio-Janeiro,with coffee, at New York yesterday.Schrs R W Tull, Robbins; J M Vance,Andersonf;',Althea, Smith, and Dlrlgo, bnow, hence at Boston 28th.,instant: •

• SelmaL A llthy,, Baker; -E• A Graham, Grahain; Julia
. A Garrison. Smith; Irene E Illesservey, Wall; Billow,
• Banks; Wm Capes, Nickerson, and It Blew, Wittman,henceat Boston 20th inst.

Seta's Preference, Thurston; Abbie Pitman, Lainbert;.Hannah Blackman, Jones; Beni Strong, Brown; 'GooFides, Little; Village Queen, Tillottson, and W 1) Car-gill,Roney, hencrovidence 28th inst. • • '
Schr A Burton,Fro]ock, and Wm M. Wilson, Brawn,sailed from Providence 28th inst, for this port.Schrs American Eagle, Shaw; Triumph, Chester; S R •Thomas, Arnold, and M Sewell, Frisbee, hence at Pro-vidence 29th inst.
Schr B F Reeves, Brannin, hence, below Providence.'29th inst.
Schrs C R Vickery, Benton,lience for Stonington (with,mainsail split), and Pearl, do for Boston, at Newport29th inst.
Schr Morning Star, Lynch, sailed from Pawtucket'2Eth inst, for this port.
Schr L Q C Wishart, Mason, at New York yesterday ;from Georgetown, DC.
Schrs Josephine,Kinney; hence for Fall River, and JS Terry, Ryder,do for New Haven,at N York yesterday.Sara T 8 Shaw, Watts,ond Cherub, Fletcher, cleared,at New York yesterday for this Hurt.Milford Haven, 'Aug' 16—The Barmier, which was litcollision off Tusher with ship Sandusky, has been sur-veyed and will discharge part of cargo to get repaired.,

'EAr iletT,r ll,itdixl4n o4l/13S ei g':,r000026toiX3ittO sD ,E, 13.' ND;'
.v 1141.318 Co..4islinrket etreft,' jy7ll Btu th:3011
111 EDDIII:43..iNIitTATIONS
T T for Pestles,&e. Newitsyjes. MASON & (70an25071 - • gerChestnut street •

Wki)DIN G IN , BN-
_graved id the rieweet and beet manner. LOUIS

D KA, Stationer and.: Mornmer, '11?33 ()holdout
streot• • tf

BLACK 8t7.h8,PIANO 00yZNEN.0,ROI:RED-STYLES*DOUBLFA:OIIALN BLACK. MOHAIR,CLOVE. iinAND BLAGK ALPACAS.
EYBE,* LANDELL

Fourth and Arch
sr)wM--'NiPX,

OEM i.'..:::.:'.;::;;. :','.,i-,:.i...'
•:',:,'.At.':,'..'•.,.;.•.''.!:Z':i.'...i','4,..',.1i':'.'

CHADIYIQIIF CAPES!,°

Vlttl,enatenta, August 2T, 1869.
Messrs. FAIIIIEL, HEIMING CO,

GENTLEMEN : In the year 18661 unfortunatelywas in'
•; business in theArtisanBuilding,whlch was destroyed by
' fire on the 10th of April. I had thenin,use what''l sup-
posed wase Fire-proofSafe, hutupon opening it r found
everything destroycd,,and &trimmingtherein.

You will recollect, gentletien, there WWI several of
your safes in that fire, also,several .in the lire at, Sixth
and Commerce streets, the next ; .112.ay.: five weeks after- •
wards, all of which upon being openedproved they were
tire-proof itideed, for I witnessed the opening of Maid of
them, and in every -case the edemas were preserved,
while safesof other makers were parthttlir or 'entirely
destroyed, tat onceconcluded to littve somethiPir that I'
could depend upon, and pun:bused one ofyoursafes.

Thr„safe I purchased ofyou,at that Gtllto Kos pubjeottld
' to a white heat (which was witnessed by several gentle' ,
Menthat.reside,in the neighborhood Iat. the destrtiction
ofmy Marble Paper tactorr, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternctin and evening of the 24th -inst. 'After digging
the safe from the ruins, and opening it thia matting; I
was much plemod to • find everything, consisting of •
books papers, esdnoy and silverware,all right. I shall
want anotherofyour safes as soon as / can got a place'
to.contintie taY busineas„ in. ' I ,could notrest contented

- th-aur.pther makeo - -

CHAR'LES ITICLLaIffB;
Marble rpipor ltanufacturer,

~4 ;" •

READY-MADE

CLOTHING
4

CUSTOM WORK.

JAHN IVANAIIitHER,
Avi and $2O

CHESTNUT STREET:

mytt ry °

r ALVA., 4!..k .10.11
11-m7',_Piutaunnt.tqa, Aug. 21, DIA .

TO TAX PAYEIIS.— ,Notice is hereby.siven that after
the ]at of September a penalty of One Per cut, will
be added to Welty taxes then unpaid.

On and after the. 30th instant this office will be open
from 9to 3 o'clock. ' JOHN M. 31ELT.OY,ansa 4trp§ '; Receiver ofTaxes. -

UNITED STATES.: INTERNAL
ier.7 REVENUEtCOLLECTOft'SOPEICE,TOURTIIPENNSYLVANIA,- VOHNEU 01
ELEVENTH AND RIDGE AVENUE. ' .

PUILADIMPILIA. Mlirtigt :sth, ISM.
Noticv fa berehradven,rhat theannual income tax for

isas wilrbe due and payable at this officebetween August
10 and Septimber Ist,lBe.i, after which the legal penalties
will be added. No further notice will be given. Office
holm between 8 4: M. and 3 P. 31..1101tA.TIO G. SICKEL,Collector Fourth District, Pa. ,1171, 3trp

THE VINELAND FAIR,—SLrPT. 17
and la--affords the hest opportunity of the year

for a visit to the most nut trliable and successful settle-
ow.ot of th • e.•ntnry. au3l 4tre

EXHIBITION OF THE FRUITS
U.f of America, by the :National Pomological Society
and the Penn: Horticultural Society, at the Hortlimb
turn! Hall, on Broad street, on the lith to the 17th of
September next. -Evening Reception by the llorticul-
•mnl s,,sisty7on tho lestli. .. au27-4trr,

State rights ofavaluable invention just patented,
nud designed for- the slicing, cutting ono. -ollIPPIng or
dried beef. cabbage, &c., are hereby offered for sale.. It
Is an article of great value to proprietors'of loteltrand
restaumnte, and it should be Introduced into every fain-
tly. State rights for sale. ffiodel can be seen at the
telegraph office,Cooper's

tnt:9t 1 MUNDT & HONIPMAN.
J. E. GOULI), 'NO. 92311,;111RS1'NUT

street, is selling Steek& Cri."s. and_ Ilunles 1305.,
Pianos atulVda ROB &.11nntline Cabinet Organd nenriy as
/OW as ofany former HMO: . , angt-tf

0. 1109 GERARD STAEET,
TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND PRICSUMED BATHS

Departmenta Yore LadlesBatlu+open frorn 6 A . M.to 9 P. M.

[lob B. FRANK PALMER, LL. SUR-
goon Artist,has justbeen commissioned by the

Surgeon-General to supply thePalmer Arm and Log for
mutilated Officers ofthe U. S. Army and Navy The
Governmental offices are tobe located in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston. and are all conducted by Or.PAIZIER. tvg

tinyREGULAR DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEEFOR LEGISLATURE,

SECOND DISTRICT.
WILLIAM C.GILLINGHAM. jy3 tf lstpj

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1618
and7540 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.

—Medical treatmentand medicine furnishedgratnitowd7
othe poor.

SUMMER RESORTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N.' J.,

Will Remain Oven till \
Monday, September 6th.

BROW & WOELPPER Pro

EOAL..NOTICES.,_
N TT:I'E QlirliAX6l.l.llkLLIVILINI.R.LTHE•

City rind County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofLOUISAFLETCHER, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit, pettle and 4111i11i4 the account of THOMAS11. LOVETT nudCHARLOTTE BOSTWICK , Executorsof LOUISA FLETCHER, docea.e.d, and.to report distri--bntion of the balance fir the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of hisappointment. on TUESDAY, September 11th, PPM, at 11
o clocltA A. M., at his office, No 1211 South Sixth elruet,
in the City of Philadelphia. JAMES W. LATTA.onal,tu.t b ..tt Auditor.• •

WELITP.,

PRESERVING BRANDYI
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,
Imported direct and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. oor. Broad and Walnut Ste.

.

• - REAL ESTATE THOMAS Si-SONS'ASele.-LThrery.Elegafießrown Stone 'Residence, Withstable and' coach-house, and large let, No. 1134 Archstreet, extending through to Cuthbert street; lot 50 by 136feet. On Tuesday, Sept. 28, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,•all, .that very elegant two-story. (with-Mansardroof)
brown and pictott stonemessuage,withthree-story 'press..brick back building and .lot of -ground, situate on thesouth side of Arch street, between Thirteenth andEroadstreets, No. 1334; the lot containing in front on Arch
street 50,feet, and extending in depth 136 feet to,Cuthbortstreet:. The house is 42 feet 6 inchefi front ( having a side.yard of 73:i feet), finished in a very superior and elegantmanner; by the present owner, without regard to cost;
has elegant parlor, during-room, library, pantry andkitchen on the first floor; basement, kitchen and wash-room, With permanent tubs and hot and cold water; 4chambers, bath, sewing-room bud conservatory onsecondfloor; 6 chambereon third floor, numerous large closets;
walls and ceilings handsomely painted throughout; has
superior permanent washstands', 2 bath-rooms, 4 water
closets, 2ranges, gas throughout; cellar cemented; ice-
house connected with cellar under side yard, drainage
into sewer, &e. Also, a genteel brick stable, and coed--
Amuse on Cuthbert street; has accommodations for five
horses and three carriages.Terms—s'2o,Womay remain on ground rent.' • •

flarlnimediatc possession. May be examined any day
previous to fl 10,0 it application to the Auctioneers.

M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
au2B sell 18 25 139 and 141 South Fourth street, •

`,l'Bo TONS OPyAljtEiVoiß23K,invialuNut 811? t
CiOALIiaIEA-7110v2.R.Apg MARKING WITH. INDELIBLE INK

Embroidering, Braiding, Stamplng,An.
M. TORREY, 1,80() 1116)ertetreet.

rumainome a&rno.

HERDING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAVES, the
roost reliable protection from fire now known. HRH-
RIDG'S -NEW PATENT HANKERIP-SAFES.'cOin--
bitting harden:ll steel, and iron with-tjte ,Patent Frank-
Unite or SPIEGEL DlSENllnruligi Itgaingt
boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore un-
known. ,

` r -

Farrel; lierrini & Co., PM!t!l,e4)*.
Herring, Farrel & Shen:Ow:, No. 251

Broadway, corner Murray St.,
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring,Farrelk .N'heilnani New:Oil‘ans.

.~. ~~

.. a~'ia:
==.

~'4~"~il~AGs
OFFICE OP THE COMMISSIONERS

OF THE SINKING
TREASURY DEPARTMENT Or. PENNWEE-

TANIA,
Hmittianua, AugAst 2)th,no,

Sealed bids will bereceived for the redemption ofONEMILLION DOLLARS OF Till: LOAN OF VIE COX:
DIONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVANIA, due July Art,
1870, until 12 o'clock M., October lrt,llG9,

Communications to be addressed to - •
• ' • It:AV• 31ACif.EY ;;EM.,

• • State.Tiftsurer, Harrisburg, Pa.
And 'endorsed "Bid forBedenapttetiof State' Loan

F. 3011,DA.N. Eiteerettu7 orState.
J. F. 11ABTRANrr,AuditorGeneral.

^ . B. W. MACKEY, State Treitsufer.Cenunissioners-of the Sinking Viand.
N. B.—Ne newspaper publishing the above withoutauthority will recelvd pay therefor,

Au23 hue

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.
TIS." .II'.'.A. BINDER.'

, • ARMISTE •..I)ES. MODES, • 4lii i . N. Nii• corner-ISleYerith and ("hest streets.This opportunity is taken to announce that I haro'pststaredfrom Paris Itnd...lamilan with the latest FallFashiens—tbose.lesigue. beingpersonsily selccted, andfrom the greatest' Unsettles, uud trimmest In a01,PeriOr
ES,DAY Septemhorl,withPreoch and ;English 'Diseases. Cloaks litantelotts.loeve.s. and Children's Costumes; 141.N.4tie Vhatubre 410lirvakftwt pregses•. . ..

Drese and Clunk Making tn. oiery, variety,: 'WeddingTroui.sentut furl-Lisboa.: at short. notice' and ritsanald.,pri,...%:^ Iteal Thread and Guipuye,Laces t Roman andPlainTtibbons and Saidms. - .- ' . • '.
I,arhi Jewelry, neateet etyles J'et, Gokl ,andIlw riretd and mosiklegant 'ever ,egered. Bah- Bands.Combs and Regal Nets. , '
7lres4 rina cloaX Irinunlngs,the tuosttssitTui that areto 1.. .:cured In the rouch metropolis, 'wholesale awlrrtaf
lir IL/ Vella and Wreath,. Fdd Cloret,76 cents and elyer pair.
I.,sshut vsageht .for3tro.3l,lVerk'szelobrated syntrlat,,,r rutting ladles' dre.bes, ea.. U. ntylalfrp

lIIISCELLANEOU
THE iMPROVEDis

BALTIMORE
Me-Place Heater,

With ILLUMINATING DOORS and WINDOWS,andMAGAZINE of sufficient cap:wit), for fuel to last 24HOURS* at a coat of but 11 CENTS PER DAY.. Themoat perfect and cheerful Heater in use. Haring madearrangements with
MR. S. B. SEXTON, OF BALTIMOREFor the EXCLUSIVE manufacturingof these Heaters,

we are prepared to furnish them in largo or small quan-tities.
Sold wholesale retail by the Manufacturer,

JOHN S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street.

Beware of imitations gotten up on the popularity of
these Heaters. • . • au., 21n§._

PATENT OFFICES.
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut

-(Entranceon-FOURTH -

--FRANCIS—LVTASTORIUSi--
Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents Procured for Inventionsln the United Statesand Foreign Countries, and all business relating to thesame pramptly transacted. Callor send for circular on
Patents. Officesopen until 9 o'clock every evening.

neh.29-s to th lvreg,* • • -

HUFNAL'S
PHILADELPHIA -PHARMACY,-

Corner Watifilrigton inid- jickson Streets,
J.3233m'4 :ape May City,N. J.

MAGAS.Z,N DEB, MODES.,
1014WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaka,Walking SuiteL, Bilks,

Dresa Goods, ace Shawls,
Ladies' Underolothinst • -

and-16101es,PureDressen inane to measure In l'wenty-tour Hours '

FITLER, WEAVER Co., , •
'NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPREATION, -

No. 22 N,.WATEB. street and 29 N.DELAWABE avenue
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORICEzto.

/ WIRE WORK.
-GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,for
torefronts and windows, larftiftery and warehouse

windows, for churches and cellar windows. .
IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for palcontos,

colluder); and garden fences.
Liberal allowance made to Contractors, ,Rullders•and

Caipenters. All ordersflied with promptness and~'work
guaranteed. ; .

ROBERT WOOD it, CO.;

e29 tu s6m .1 130Ind" Avenue'

WANTS.
WANTED ' TO PURCHASE

un noun° on Chestnut or 'Walnutstreet, west of
Woad street. Price aboutlts,ooo. Address -lIEBEIt' J. LLCYD,

• 112 South Fourthetreet.nu°l3t

NVW -PIJBLICA.TIONS.

1869. FALL TRADE. 1869
The advertising columns oftho t

WILMINGTON DAILY ,COMMERCIAL
offer to the Merehants of Philadelphia a convenient andeconomical method of making

Fall- Maness Amiouncements
to the citizens of Wilmington and surrounding countryand on the line of the.Delaware Railroad.
THE 'DELAWARE TRIBUNE
is the weekly edition of the COMMEROTAD, end hue acommanding circulation and influence among the

Farmers and Fruit Growers,, .:-.without party distinction,in every,portion of tho State,
Eastern Shore ofMaryland and the southern sections ofChesterAnd Delaware counties, Pennsylvania.. •Specimon copies ofeitherpaper sent free.For Advert/Wing rates, address '

JENKINS & ATKINSON,Proprlettirs,
•

au2,3 MT§ Wilmington,Dclaware.
.

1j~!~
..

UI~DS.

RICKEYSHARP&CO
70 =STET STREPIT

,AireOahu: out , •

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHE&:

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prloos

COTTONS ! WOOLENS ! jams

COOPER &'CONARD,
Ninth St. heloNir Niarket

- .Exhfbltfull liars of all ,the good 'Makes and widtbsat13birtings and glieetlage. , • • •

New York Mille,

Wide I'Ttiet!ey'
Wide-Sl:we

Niuelixu3.
Slack Ciotti,' and DOesklni;

, ,,FineCoatings and Trowserings.
Rest Waterproof Cfoattings,
Flannels for Falland Winter.
Linen Stocktail seine attractions
82 Of/Black Bilks a bargain.

' • EDWARD FERRIS,

IMPORTER,

No. 807 OHESI'NUT erntl3ET.
Great inducements toRetail Dealers.

Sainsooks, Plain, Plaid,and Striped.
Cambries, Soft and liard, all widths.
Jatonets, do. do.

India and Swiss.
Tietorlas andBishops.
Organdies, 44 and 8.4,Preach.
Plqueri, Figntes and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Curs.
Laces andLace floods.

'EhumtherebleD6
The isboro stockwill be offered for theruttrugmonthat20wr int. Nees thanregular prices,
jam trt tu

B;t4 Nek
LINEN STORE

cS2S .A.r la Street•

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

'Cheap Bath Towelings,
Turkish Towels,

Heavy Absorbent Diapers. .
SEVERAL LOTS OF

CHEAP HANDKERCHIEFS,
In Ladies' and Gents' sizes.

Bumnier Gauze Flannels,
Gauze Blankets.

Linen Shootings, every width.
We famish Hotels and Public Institutions at

Importers' package prices.

SEWING ria►c;aiiv s.

914IHBELER & Wilson gig
sowing IV!whines,

FOR-ISALE-0

EA STIPAYME_N T S
914 Chestnut Street.pig PETERSON CAAGR EPENTER, 914

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Vine Custom 'Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

A Good Fit may always bflp7t:ttanlttre.

EDUCATION
itAriss ELIZA W. SMITH HAVING-
_LTA_ removed from 1321 to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re-
open her Boarding6• and Day School for YoungLadies on
{. EDNESDAY, September 15.

Circulate may bo obtained front Leo S. Walker, Jae.
W. Queen .54 Co., and offer August 25

A.T 'LILL t3C11.0014.- .jy2o tu•tli 3ini


